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SUMMARY
Osmotical ly sensit ive protoplasts were released from the mycelium
of the basidiomycete Schizophyllum con'Ln'Lune through the action of
an extracel lular enzyme preparation isolated from the culture f i l t rate of
Trichoderma uiride (recently renamed ?. harzíanuml grown on hyphal
wal ls  of  the former organism. The condi t ions for  obta in ing stable
protoplasts were determined. Maximum numbers of protoplasts were
re leased f rom young growing mycel ium by us ing 0.5 M MgSO+ or  0.3 M
KCI in the presence of 0.05 M Na-maleate buffer at pH 5.8 (osmotic
potent ia l  -15.8 atm).  Protoplasts  emerged through ruptures in  the wal l ,
in i t ia l ly  at  the apices,  but  la ter  a lso f rom older  par ts  of  the hyphae.
The Trichoderma lytic enzyme system appeared to be very effective
in releasing spheroplasts from other fungi, too. In 32 out of 33
basidiomycetous species tested spheroplast release was achieved
whereas snai l-gut enzymes were effect ive in 7 cases only. Also with
ascomycetes the Trichoderma enzyme system was superior to snai l
enzymes.
Protoplast release in Schizophyl lum commune was accompanied by
degradation of the three major wall  polymers, S-glucan, R-glucan and
chit in. Part of the S-glucan was resistant. The resistance of S-glucan to
enzymat ic  degradat ion increased wi th cu l ture age and concomitant ly
the yield of protoplasts was reduced. lsolated S-gluan was also part ly
resistant to degradation, probably due to i ts crystal l ini ty. Analysis of
S-glucan by the techniques of optical rotat ion measurement, infrared
spectroscopy, periodate oxidation, methylat ion analysis, part ial  acid
hydro lys is  and enzymat ic  hydro lys is  demonstrated that  th is  g lucan
main ly  consis ts  of  1 ,3- l inked a-D-glucosyl  res idues.  In  l iv inq cel ls
S-g lucan protected chi t in  and possib ly  R-g lucan against  degradat ion by
external enzymes.
S-g lucanase,  R-g lucanase,  ch i t inase and exo- laminar inase were pur i -
f ied f rom the Tr ichoderma enzyme mixture.  Addi t ion of  only
S-glucanase and chit inase was essential to aehieve protoplast release.
R-gl ucan was degraded endogenously.
In  the presence of  MgSOq, protoplasts  conta in ing a nucleus
developed a large vacuole and could be selected due to their low
buoyant density. These protoplasts were al l  capable of wall  regenera-
t ion and about 50 percent reverted to the hyphal mode of growth in
82
?/
l iquid medium. The kinetics of the formation of the three main
cel l-wall  components, and of RNA and protein synthesis were studied
by using both chemical and isotope label l ing techniques. S-glucan and
chit in accumulation as well  as RNA and protein synthesis started
simultaneously after a short lag, but the formation of R-glucan only
began after several hours of rapid R-glucan synthesis. Cycloheximide
added at zero t ime regeneration in a concentrat ion blocking protein
synthesis also inhibited the formation or R-glucan and the reversion to
hyphal growth but the formation of chit in and S-glucan did start and
continued seemingly unimpaired for several hours. This indicates that
the enzymes or enzyme systems responsible for the synthesis of these
wall  polymers remained intact during protoplast release. Polyoxin D
not only inhibited chit in synthesis but also completely arrested the
synthesis of R-glucan. S-glucan synthesis was not inhibited by polyoxin
D but no reversion to hyphal growth occurred. These inhibitor studies
as well  as the kinetics of R-glucan formation during normal regenera-
t ion suggest hat the synthesis of R-glucan is required forthe init iat ion
of hyphal growth.
